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Leura Uniting Church  

ORDER OF SERVICE, 27 September 

2020 Mel Macarthur
Pentecost 7/Ordinary Sunday 26, Year A 

Welcome. 

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit 
be with you all. 

R. And also with you.

Hymn. 585. 

1. I heard the voice of Jesus say,

‘come unto me and rest;

lay down, O weary one, lay down

your head upon my breast’

I came to Jesus as I was,

so weary and worn and sad;

I found in him a resting place,

And he has made me glad.

2. I heard the voice of Jesus say’

‘Behold I freely give

the living water; thirsty one,

stoop down and drink and live’

I came to Jesus and I drank of that life
giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived
and now I live in him

3. I hear the voice of Jesus say,

‘I am this dark world’s light;

look unto me, your morn shall rise,

and all your days be bright’.

I looked to Jesus and I found

In him my star my sun;

And in that light of life I’ll walk

Till travelling days are done.
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Announcements. 
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Prayer of Adoration….a time where we pause and give thanks to our God for gifts given. 

Image. 1. My apprentice and I nearing the footbridge at Den Fenella…. in search of Billy 
Goats and Trolls.   

 

Image. 2. A well-earned snack after finishing the Over Cliff/Under Cliff track at Wentworth 
Falls.   



 

Prayer of Confession. UIW. 

O God, 

we confess the blindness that is not even aware of sinning;

the pride that dares not admit that it is wrong;

the selfishness that can see nothing but its own will;

the righteousness that knows no fault;

the callousness that has ceased to care;

the defiance that does not regret its own sins;

the evasion that always tries to make excuses;

the coldness of heart that is too hardened to repent.

God, we are sinners; be merciful to us.

Amen. 

 

Readings. Matthew 21: 23-32  Jenny Tippins.

Gallery. 

Authority a theme in this reading. 
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theme in this reading. Informants Max Weber and Vera Stanhope*.  
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Reflection. 

Max Weber and his division of authority 

Legal/Rational authority. 

Traditional authority. 

Charismatic Authority. 

Vera. 

Diminutive, innocuous looking person. 

Vera goes into a nightclub. Bouncers standing at the door, monitoring the queue of people 
waiting to come in. Vera marches up, the bouncers look contemptuously at her. Vera 
produces her ID Badge. She thrusts it in front of their faces and says: ‘I’m not waiting in the 
queue, luv’. The badge changes everything: the bouncers part like the Red Sea and Vera 
marches through. The badge changed everything: it set the bouncers alarm bells ringing. 
Why? 

The Badge ‘speaks’ for Vera: (It says: ‘Don’t mess with me, or you’ll be in big trouble’).  

The Badge says: ‘I wield authority, and I also exercise power on behalf of the State, so toe 
the line, or the State will come down on you like a ton of bricks’. 

From my own experience. A Sydney Hospital. Child had presented at Emergency with a 
broken arm. Issued an Assumption of Care Order on the hospital, child cannot be removed 
without our written approval. Phoned father: ‘I’m coming down to get my kid and punch 
your lights out’. Summoned hospital security, two enormous Maoris soon appeared. Man 
came steaming into the ward, saw the security people standing beside me and stopped in 
his tracks. I said ’Would you like to talk to me’? Authority in this instance was backed by the 
power of the State. 

This authority is legal-rational authority in Weber’s scheme of things. It is authority backed 
by the power of the State, and upheld by force if necessary.   

The Priests in our reading did not have authority that was backed by the power of the state 
when they confronted Jesus. The State was effectively Rome for they had the military. The 
Priests rather held Traditional authority, which did not have the state to back it, at least not 
as a rule. But it had the force of Tradition over centuries in the office of the priest. 

But Jesus did not exercise Traditional authority, he was not part of the religious institution. 
And the priests knew it. They were the ones who had traditional authority by virtue of their 
office within the religious institution. They challenged Jesus to tell them what authority he 
invoked for his teaching and healing. This was a ploy to have Jesus acknowledge that he did 
not have institutional Traditional authority.  

Jesus out manoeuvred them. He threw a question back to them: ‘Consider John, was his 
authority from Heaven or was it of human origin’? 
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What I think is happening here, at this point, is something in addition to Jesus question 
about John. The priests actually deigned to consider his question. They didn’t force the 
point, namely of him answering their prior question. The priests were no fools. They sensed 
that Jesus held sway with the crowd. They could have cut him short, or tried to, and thus 
halted his question before he even had a chance to ask it. They could have insisted on his 
answer to their question. They did not do it. I think that in doing this they were alert to and 
acknowledging his authority with the crowd. Jesus held authority with the crowd because of 
his presentation, because of his teaching and healing.  Authority was in his very being. This 
threatened the priests prior to Jesus’ question regarding John’s authority. The Priests slunk 
away, because Jesus had authority, Charismatic authority in Webers terms. Jesus had 
authority in his person, in his very being, and this disconcerted and unnerved them. 

The atheist Weber doesn’t acknowledge Heavenly authority, it has no place in his schema, 
but even he would acknowledge that Jesus held charismatic authority. 

Question: 

In this reading, the crowd acknowledged Jesus’ authority. I would like you to think back to 
the time where you first recognized Jesus’ authority and responded to it. What was that 
time like for you? If you wish, you could share your experience with others.    

 

 

Hymn. 597. 

1. Master speak Thy servant heareth 
Waiting for Thy gracious word 
Longing for Thy voice that cheereth 
Master let it now be heard 
I am listening Lord for Thee 
What hast Thou to say to me 

2. Speak to me by name O Master 
Let me know it is to me 
Speak that I may follow faster 
With a step more firm and free 
Where the Shepherd leads the flock 
In the shadow of the rock 

3. Master speak though least and lowest 
Let me not unheard depart 
Master speak for O Thou knowest 
All the yearning of my heart 
Knowest all its truest need 
Speak and make me blessed indeed 

4. Master speak and make me ready 
When Thy voice is truly heard 
With obedience glad and steady 
Still to follow every word 
I am listening Lord for Thee 
Master speak O speak to me 

 

CCLI Song # 1409805 
Frances Ridley Havergal | Lowell Mason 
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Prayers of the People, 27th September, 2020  Peggy Goldsmith 

When I say the words:  Lord in your mercy, 

Please respond:  Hear our prayers. 

 

Gracious God, you welcome us  

as your little children.   

We come to you with our prayers. 

 

We pray for wisdom for world leaders  

as they seek solutions to the world-wide pandemic. 

We grieve with those who have lost loved ones 

or whose lives are now affected by the virus.   

We pray for an end to wars  

which kill and maim innocent people  

and displace so many. 

We give thanks for celebrations  

on the International Day of World Peace.  

We pray for asylum seekers,  

for refugees throughout the world  

and for those in this country  

who are on bridging visas or  

who are forced to be in detention. 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayers. 

 

We pray for the church in Australia  

and for all people of faith and good will.   

May we, in our way, make a difference. 

We thank you for the churches of the Blue Mountains  

and our sister churches in the Upper Mountains.  

We ask to remain faithful in this time of being apart,  

doing what we can to share the Gospel of Christ. 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayers. 
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We give thanks for the loving care of family  

and friends when we most need it.   

For visits with flowers, with soup,  

with a comforting word,  

for understanding and compassion. 

For those who feel lonely and afraid at this time,  

and who lack visitors and friends, we pray. 

We think of young people sitting their final exams in school.   

We ask for clear minds and peaceful hearts as they study. 

 For Gwinnie and for other young people from our community. 

We pray especially for the members of our congregation  

as they face new challenges in health,  

in making decisions, in receiving medical treatment. 

We ask for care and peace for Shirley, Chrysanthe,  

Betty, Isabel and Marilla,  

and we pray for healing and wholeness for Gwen,  

for Jeny, for Jewel and for Glenda & John. 

For others, best known to us, we now pray silently……. 

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayers. 

 

Mother Father God,  

we thank you for all the people, great and humble  

who have maintained the gift of the world’s life  

in the past and left us a great inheritance.  

For the saints we have known in our own lives.  

We pray that, building with them  

on the same sure foundation,  

our Saviour Jesus Christ,  

we may be found worthy also to share with them  

in the life of your heavenly kingdom.  AMEN 

 

BLESSING 

 


